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Midwest Auto Connection

2013 Subaru BRZ Premium
View this car on our website at mac513.com/7088476/ebrochure

No-Haggle Price $15,994
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

JF1ZCAB15D1606605

Make:

Subaru

Stock:

SA606605

Model/Trim:

BRZ Premium

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Lightning Red

Engine:

2.0L DOHC 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine inc: dual active valve control system
(DAVCS) variable valve timing, chaindriven camshafts w/auto chain tensioner

Interior:

black Cloth

Mileage:

99,241

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 22 / Highway 30

Clean CARFAX. Lightning Red 2013 Subaru BRZ Premium Premium
RWD Close-Ratio 6-Speed Manual 2.0L 4-Cylinder DOHC 16V
17" x 7.0JJ Aluminum Alloy/Machine Finish Wheels, 4-Wheel Disc
Brakes, 8 Speakers, ABS brakes, Air Conditioning, Alloy wheels,
AM/FM radio, Brake assist, Bumpers: body-color, CD player, Chrome
Fuel Door Cover, Cloth Upholstery w/Red Stitching, Delay-off
headlights, Driver door bin, Driver vanity mirror, Dual front impact
airbags, Dual front side impact airbags, Electronic Stability Control, Four
wheel independent suspension, Front anti-roll bar, Front Bucket Seats,
Front reading lights, Fully automatic headlights, High-Intensity
Discharge Headlights, Illuminated entry, Leather Shift Knob, Lighting
Red Spoiler, Low tire pressure warning, MP3 decoder, Navigation
System, Occupant sensing airbag, Outside temperature display,
Overhead airbag, Panic alarm, Passenger door bin, Passenger vanity
mirror, Performance Design Front Bucket Seats, Power door mirrors,
Power steering, Power windows, Radio: AM/FM HD Navigation
w/Single Disc CD Player, Rear anti-roll bar, Rear window defroster,
Remote keyless entry, Speed control, Tachometer, Telescoping
steering wheel, Tilt steering wheel, Traction control, Trip computer,
Variably intermittent wipers.

Awards:
* Car and Driver 10 Best Cars * Ward's 10 Best Engines * 2013 IIHS
Top Safety Pick
Car and Driver, January 2017.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2+2 contoured fold-down rear bench seat
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: red stitching - Air filtration system
- Aluminum pedal covers- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- Black-trimmed door grips
- Bottle holders in doors
- Center console -inc: black finish w/silver shifter bezel, dual front cupholders, 12V pwr outlet,
rear storage bin
- Chrome-look interior door handles- Cloth upholstery- Dome light -inc: off-delay feature
- Driver footrest -inc: aluminum cover - Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Floor mats -inc: driver-side retention hook- Front map lights
- Front passenger seatback pocket - Glove compartment -inc: internal 12V pwr outlet
- Illuminated switches -inc: ignition switch ring, driver door lock, driver window switch
- Leather-wrapped shifter & parking brake handle -inc: red stitching - Manual climate control
- Manual day/night rear view mirror- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows -inc: auto-up/-down, anti-pinch protection, 45-second closed doors vehicle off
operation, full close index
- Rear seat walk-in system- Rear window defroster -inc: rear window defogger w/timer
- Reclining front bucket sport seats -inc: fore/aft adjustment levers, whiplash protection,
height-adjustable driver seat, height-adjustable active head restraints
- Remote fuel-filler door release- Remote keyless entry -inc: answer back chirp
- Remote trunk release- Soft touch urethane upper door panels -inc: red stitching
- Sport design instrumentation & multi-function display -inc: tachometer mounted in center of
instrument cluster w/adjustable rev indicator & digital speedometer integrated into
tachometer, speedometer dial gauge, digital odometer w/dual trip meters, coolant temp
gauge, exterior temp w/freeze warning, current fuel economy, average fuel economy, fuel
gauge, digital clock, vehicle systems indicators
- Steering wheel-mounted cruise control- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Trunk area subfloor -inc: multi-box storage tray, spare tire/jack storage

- Trunk area subfloor -inc: multi-box storage tray, spare tire/jack storage
- Trunk light w/switch- Trunk mat

Exterior
- 17" x 7.0" machine finish dark gray alloy wheels - Aluminum hood w/prop rod - Black grille
- Body color exterior door handles - Body color fender garnish w/black insert
- Body color front & rear bumpers - Body color manual-folding pwr mirrors
- Dark upper windshield sunshade band
- Double-sided galvanized sheet metal anti-corrosion treatment- Front strut tower brace
- Green-tinted UV glass -inc: frameless door glass - LED high-mount stop light
- LED parking lights- LED rear combination lights
- P215/45WR17 summer performance tires- T135/80D16 spare tire
- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers -inc: washers, mist feature
- Xenon auto-on/off high-intensity discharge (HID) height-adjustable headlights -inc: auto-off
w/ignition switch

Safety
- 2+2 contoured fold-down rear bench seat
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: red stitching - Air filtration system
- Aluminum pedal covers- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- Black-trimmed door grips
- Bottle holders in doors
- Center console -inc: black finish w/silver shifter bezel, dual front cupholders, 12V pwr outlet,
rear storage bin
- Chrome-look interior door handles- Cloth upholstery- Dome light -inc: off-delay feature
- Driver footrest -inc: aluminum cover - Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Floor mats -inc: driver-side retention hook- Front map lights
- Front passenger seatback pocket - Glove compartment -inc: internal 12V pwr outlet
- Illuminated switches -inc: ignition switch ring, driver door lock, driver window switch
- Leather-wrapped shifter & parking brake handle -inc: red stitching - Manual climate control
- Manual day/night rear view mirror- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows -inc: auto-up/-down, anti-pinch protection, 45-second closed doors vehicle off
operation, full close index
- Rear seat walk-in system- Rear window defroster -inc: rear window defogger w/timer
- Reclining front bucket sport seats -inc: fore/aft adjustment levers, whiplash protection,
height-adjustable driver seat, height-adjustable active head restraints
- Remote fuel-filler door release- Remote keyless entry -inc: answer back chirp
- Remote trunk release- Soft touch urethane upper door panels -inc: red stitching
- Sport design instrumentation & multi-function display -inc: tachometer mounted in center of
instrument cluster w/adjustable rev indicator & digital speedometer integrated into
tachometer, speedometer dial gauge, digital odometer w/dual trip meters, coolant temp
gauge, exterior temp w/freeze warning, current fuel economy, average fuel economy, fuel
gauge, digital clock, vehicle systems indicators
- Steering wheel-mounted cruise control- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Trunk area subfloor -inc: multi-box storage tray, spare tire/jack storage
- Trunk light w/switch- Trunk mat

Mechanical
- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine -inc: dual active valve control system (DAVCS)
variable valve timing, chain-driven camshafts w/auto chain tensioner
- 4-wheel independent sport-tuned suspension- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes
- 6-speed close-ratio manual transmission- Direct ignition system w/knock sensor
- Double wishbone rear suspension -inc: anti-lift geometry
- Dual single-outlet stainless steel exhaust tips - Electronic throttle control (ETC)
- Front & rear stabilizer bars
- MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: anti-dive geometry, lower L-arm
- Quick ratio electric pwr assisted rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
- Tool kit -inc: lug wrench, 2-way screwdriver - Torsen limited-slip rear differential
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